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copy Blu-ray disc content to disc/disc folder, cell phone
or other portable player, burn Blu-ray disc to hard drive
as ISO image file and send your favorite Blu-ray movies
to your friend by Blu-ray disk. Step1.Connect your Blu-

ray disc to your computer,open My Computer or
Computer folder and find the device icon. Step2.As well

as, you can also send your favorite Blu-ray movies to
your friend by Blu-ray disc. -› Copying Blu-ray disc as

Blu-ray folder -› Copying Blu-ray disc as ISO file -›
Copying Blu-ray disc to hard drive as ISO image file
-›Burn Blu-ray disc to hard drive as ISO image file -›

Sending your favorite Blu-ray movies to your friend by
Blu-ray disc With Blu-ray Copy, you can back up Blu-

ray discs as ISO images, copy Blu-ray discs as ISO
images, burn Blu-ray discs to hard drive as ISO images,
send your favorite Blu-ray movies to your friend by Blu-

ray disc. Step1. Connect your Blu-ray disc to your
computer,open My Computer or Computer folder and

find the device icon. Step2. As well as, you can also send
your favorite Blu-ray movies to your friend by Blu-ray
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disc. Step3. Step4. -› Burn Blu-ray disc to hard drive as
ISO image file 1.Copy Blu-ray disc to hard drive as ISO
image file •Please input the disc you want to copy as ISO
image. You can also directly drag and drop the Blu-ray
disc to the Blu-ray Copy window. Or you can click the

button "Add DVD/Blu-ray disc" to load the list of
DVD/Blu-ray disc in the left menu bar. •If the DVD/Blu-
ray disc you want to copy is an ISO image file, you can

copy it to hard drive as ISO image file.
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